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Lion dancers, henna body painting, turban tying, a drum circle and a community
photography contest all highlighted the work Welcoming and Inclusive New West (WINS)
has accomplished over the last year with the help of ISSofBC.
View photos of the event

Upcoming events
Calendar of events - Career fairs, employment workshops, life skills and
much, much more. This is the Immigrant Connections' weekly list of events
for all your employment and settlement needs.

Various dates and locations.
More events

Clients share success stories at
professionals conference
The fourth BC Immigrant
Professionals Conference
included workshops, group
sessions, employer panels and
client success stories to help
immigrants on their career
paths in Canada.

"Last year I was in the audience like you and was inspired by the speakers.
Now I'm back a year later presenting on my success," said Ashraf
Mohammed, Fairleigh Dickinson University Professor during the conference
Saturday.
Read more

New West celebrates
diversity in community
New Westminster embraced diversity
with open arms February 15 at the
Welcoming and Inclusive New West
(WINS) celebration at Century House
Seniors Centre.
Read more

ISSofBC hosts hockey
night in Langley
The Langley Rivermen now have a
new group of fans cheering them on
thanks to an ISSofBC Volunteer
Connections hockey night field trip.

Read More

Job Options leads talk
with insider hiring tips
Career Services’ clients learned about
hiring practices and benefits of
working or volunteering with a
number of Canada’s leading
companies during a career talk.
Read More

ISSofBC staff share
expertise in career blog
37 percent of employers and HR
managers use social media to
“screen” potential candidates. In this
week's blog posting learn how to
manage your online presence.
Read More
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